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Council is encouraging its senior 
community to get out and about during 

Council has partnered with Make a 
Change to deliver the Expand Your 

STATE Minister for 
Education, Natalie Hutchins, 
visited Miners Rest Primary 
School last week to announce 
a funding program to help 
schools support all-abilities 
students.

Through new Disability 
Inclusion Transition Funding, 
the State will provide money 
to schools to use the Disability 
Inclusion Profile process.

The process aims to help 
schools and the families of 
all-abilities students identify 
needs and strengths and 
how school could be more 
accessible for them.

Trained disability inclusion 
staff work with schools, 
students, and families to 
develop the profiles.

Ms Hutchins said this 
initiative is the largest boost 
to disability support Victorian 
schools have seen.

“It will make a difference in 
classrooms and to kids across 
the state,” she said.

“This transition funding 
will enable schools to plan 
with certainty so they can 

support more students with 
disability. We’re supporting 
more students with disability 
to get the great education they 
deserve.”

Miners Rest Primary 
School’s recent $21.6 million 
redevelopment has seen 
the construction of 10 new 
classrooms, specialist art, 
music, and food spaces, play 
areas, a gym and synthetic 
oval, but the community has 
been asking for something 
more.

There have been over 1000 
requests to make student 
Disability Inclusion Profiles.

In this year’s Victorian 
budget, $1.6 billion was 
put towards the disability 
inclusion program in 
schools, and the most recent 
funding is expected to be 
delivered to all State schools 
by 2025 and support 55,000 
students.

Schools within the Central 
Highlands area are in the 
second year of participating 
in the disability inclusion 
program.

BY EDWINA WILLIAMS

POPPY Tributes’ Ron Davis has 
donated hundreds of dollars raised 
through recent sales of his Battlefield 
Blue badges to support veterans and 
members of a local men’s shed.

Vietnam Veterans Association 
of Australia Ballarat Sub-Branch 
secretary Gordon Hunt accepted a 
cheque for $200 from Mr Davis last 
week and said any donation “bolsters 
the coffers.”

“We’re in a situation now where our 
members are getting older, and more 
and more welfare work is required, so 
this assists us greatly,” he said.

Ballarat East Community Men’s 
Shed president Steve Andrusiak also 
accepted a $100 donation for his 
organisation.

“This will go towards keeping 
the place open, because the running 
costs firstly in this organisation are 
all about the guys, and looking after 
some of them with food access, and 
also it’s a go-to place,” Mr Andrusiak 
said. “We’re always grateful for any 
community contributions because 
we’re trying to give back as well. 
The left hand feeds the right hand. 
We’re giving and taking.”

The sales of Mr Davis’ enamel 
Battlefield Blue badges at stores 
including Bob Jane T-Marts, Harvey 
Norman, and IneXterior cafe, 

support organisations working for 
the welfare of veterans and first 
responders, especially those who 
have experienced post-traumatic 
stress disorders.

“I’ve been doing this for six 
years and am just passionate about 
veterans who gave their life, return 
veterans who made sacrifices, and 
have a lot of admiration for our first 
responders,” he said.

“I just enjoy giving. I take nothing 

from Battlefield Blue. It helps with 
my mental health to give and see 
what it can do. 

“I’d love to appeal to any other 
shops or cafes that would like to sell 
badges. I sell them every day because 
PTSD is an everyday suffering.”

Mr Davis also donated $50 to the 
Melbourne Firefighter Stair Climb 
last week which works to raise funds 
to combat depression, suicide, and 
PTSD.

Support: VVAA Ballarat president Eric Duggan spoke to Poppy Tributes’ Ron Davis 
about his badges which raise funds daily to support first responders and veterans. 
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